
The culture of generafi practice
A key feature of the curre'nt NHS reforms is a recommend-

/-\ed'change in the culture of health organisations'.1 Using
qualitative research, Marshall et al,2 in this month's issue of
the BJGB have studied the 'culture' of 50 senior primary
care managers (including 12 GPs and two nurses), charged .
with this task. Their study reveals the value these managers
place on their practices' commitment to public accoruntabil-
ity, their wil l ingrress to work to$ether and learn from each
other, anci their ability to be self-critical and learn from mis-
takes. Howeveru from a manage'rial perspective, the main
barriers to achieving clinical governance include the 'high

level of autonomy' of their G.P practices. The authors also
point to a certain confusion in how the word 'culture' is used
in NHS documents.

T'ne'culture' of general practice
From an anthropological point of vieq the concept of 'cul-

lsss' - the shared world-view, beliefs, and practices of a
group of people3 - is only partly applicable. Although, witlr-
in a broad frermework, there is considerable overlap betweert
practices, the noticln of a uniform 'culture of general prac-
tice' in the UK is largely a myth. The key characteristic of
general practice is its enormous diversity. Each practice has
- to some extent - its own sub-culture: its own unique
assumptions, expectations, behaviour patterns, attitudes to
patients, internal organisation, use of space and time, and
ways of delivering health c;are. Although much clep[orqd by
ihe bureaucratic mind, the way that practices reflec$ and
acapt to tnetr local conrrnunil ies is realiy the sr-lurce of their.,
strength and vitality - and not their weakness. Practicesr
vary enormously in terms of the ethnic, religious, social, and
gender composition of both their patients, and staff. How
valid is it, then, to coirtpare an inner-city practice with one in
a rural vil lage, or that on a multi-cultural council estate with
one in a leafy sr-rburb in the Shires? Thus Marshall et a/ 's

paper suggests a basic incompatibil i ty between some of the
attitudes of NHS managers - especially their controll ing,
homogenising tendencies - and the realit ies of general
practice.

General practice does not exist in a vacuum. lt is always
imbedded in a much wider cul tural ,  pol i t ical ,  economic,  re l i -
gious, and demographic context. In recent decades, a num-
l;er of new, external factors can be identified, which have
had a major impact on that central aspect of general prac-
tice - the doctor-patient relationship. Gradually this spe-
cial, intimate, therapeutic relationship . so highly valued by
patientsa - has been reformed as a series of what might be
termed cl in ical t r iads (Box'1).  The relat ionship is now crowd-
ed rvith other, porruerful pres'ences - some visible, others
not. Although they have modernised practice, making it
more efficient and accountable, these new elements have
also reduced cl in ical  autonomy and eroded some of the
uniqueness and particularity of the doctor-patient relation-
ship.  We have come a long way from the 1969 def in i t ion of
the GP as a doctor who provided 'personal ,  pr imary and
cont inuing care. 's
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Cl in ical  t r iads
(a) D o cto r- P ati e nt-M an ag e r
lncreasingly, the culture of 'managerism' has had a major
impact on general practice. However, along with its dedica-
tion to increased efficiency and accountability, it attempts to
control and standardise the 'high level of autonomy' of gen-
eral practices. Although managers (and accountants) are
essential to the running of the NHS, the long{erm effects on
patient care of their increasing influence and involvement in
clinical practice needs fufther evaluationi This is particularly
relevant wi th the development of  Pr imary Care
Organisations. As WilsonT points out, practit ioners are 'mov-

ing from solely being part of a practice to also being part of
a larger organisation'.

(b) D octor-Pati ent-Lawyer
More complaints against GPs, and frequent l i t igations are
increasing features of general practice. Their impacts are
many, including tlte increasing use of chaperones, the writ-
ing of more detailed and expansive notes than before, and a
tendency to investigate or refer patients - sometimes
unnecessarily - as patt of American-style 'defensive medi-
cine'. Well-publicised cases of medical malpractice and a
wider 'complaint culîure' have all led to a grouring mutual
suspicion between doctor and patient. Now, in many GP
consultations, the lawyers (for the defence, as well as the
prosecution) hover as an inr.risible presence within the cotr-
^ . . ! + : 5 ^
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p; Ol o Ao r-P ati e nf-Statisfi c i an
As Roland and Marshalls point out, GPs now live in an 'age

of measurement', dominated by pedormance 'targets' aBd
the constant measurement of rates of screening, prescrib-
ing, referral and immunisation. ln this milieu, the statistician
is now a key, though invisible, player in the doctor-patient
relationship. The growing effects of data overload on practi-
t ioners, l l  require EBM as one way of  assessing.this huge
mass of new information, some of it scientif ically únreliable.
However, it is possible that some doctors may now make
cl in ical  decis ions based on stat ist ical  (and f inancial)
grounds, rather than on the requirements of an individual
patient. Furthermore, there is l i tt le research on the natural
progression of diseases, as presented in primary care, and
this presents pafticular diff iculties in forecasting long-term
prognosis early in the diseasd process. Not every phenom-
enon can be measured, or reduced to numbers -  especia!-
ly those intangible elements of a successful doctor-patient
relationship: trust, affection, compassion, understanding,
humour, and a shared history.

(d) D o cto r-P ati e nt-J o u rn al i st
ln the Informat ion Age, the journal ists responsible for  d is-
seminat ing medical  informat ion -  v ia newspapers,  ínaga
zines, books, radio, TV, or the Internet - are now a power-
ful  presence in general  pract ice.  The newspaper or maga-
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The clinical triads

lox l. The clinica/ triads'

Doctor-Pati ent-M an ag e r

D octor-Patie nt-LawYe r

Doctor-Pati ent-statisti ci an

D octor-Pati ent-Jou rn alist

Doctor-Patient-ComPuter

!
contradictory roles 1s - not only as medical scientist' but

also as an eO'cator' priest' beautician' government repre-

sentative, researcher' marriage guidance counsellor' psy-

chotherapist, pfrarmacist' friend' relative' financial adviser'

as well as antfrropofogitt'- ìntimately familiar with the local

community, it' n5"Ot] traditions' dialects' and ethnic com-

position. ln the t'tu'"' not all the-s9 roles will be covered by

Lipman's "on.upi oitnt futute GP as a 'community gener-

alist'.20

Cectl Heurnru

Department of Primary Care an-d Population Sciences'

Royal Free and U'ii'""itV óotrcge Medicatschoo/' Londott'
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zine article on the latest 
'wonder druq' - waved in frorrt of

the doctor's eyes at a Monday morniù surgery - is becom-

ing a familiar ttutu'" across'tne landl Thò overall effect of

medical lournalisÀ'-nu' n""n positive' increasing patients'

knowledge of healtn i"u"t and leading media carnpaigns

against medical 'iàìp'""ti"g Hgwever' in some cases' over-

zealous lournalistiJ iuÀpuigns lraye 
raised patient expecta-

tions to unreatistiJ h"iélit;';hile .increasing 
anxiety' ciissat-

isfaction, and a pì"""Étpi'ion with the supposedly ubiqui-

tous 
'risks' of everydaY life'12

(e) D o cto r-P ati ent-C o m P ute r

The role of diagnostic and other technology within meclicine

has grown in"'""-'ingly over the past two centuries frclm the

invention of taenneóé stethoL"op" in 1816' Howevet' until

fairly recentry, on""o"t In" J"nóing characteristics of general

practice, .otp^'JJ*ìtn no'pitat medicine' was its nrinimal

use of technology' The computer's arrival has changed this'

By 1996, mostéP practices in Britain had been comput-

erisedl3 and many were alsg. paperless ti. c"i]lyers have

b-'con',e a't l' 'dìut:uirsable thirC oartll to the doctor-patient

consultatiot' ;fi;"i o"tp* tr*ii many benefits' sociai

scientists have argued that' in notfr psycfrotogic-al and cul-

tural terms, computers are not neutral obiects.ls They can

subtly change tne ways that people relate t9 on1 anotherl2

and how tn"V ìnink É th"*'"lves' Computers might alter

the dynamic' oì à'"on'uft"tion-in a negative way' by reduc-

ing eye "ontu"ì t'iol' o' nv forcing the fatient t9 coniPete for

anention witn"a véú. irrfte1s suf,gests th.ey 
:,11J",ntorce 

a

mechanic"t, nln-human notion Jt"trt" self' with the comput-

erbe ing ' "un 'à" ' i t inO ' (a 'sec lndse l f ' )andthemind i tse t f
seen as merelY a tYPe of comPuter'

Cultural shifts
These five 

'clinical triads' have developed against the bacÌ<-

ground of other cultural' economic and demographic

changes in the *iOo 
-to"iety' 

ln Britain' these include the

growth of consumerism - with a shift from passive patient

to informeo "on'u"tà'tì '  ttt decline of organised religion'

and the medicatislti"" "t modern life16' with meciicine now

providing the new moral discourse of the Age (converting a

'sinful l i fe' into "n l 'nftuulthy l ifestyle" 
'gluttony' a1d 

'sloth'

into 
'over-eating' and 

' lack of exercise" anO 
'drunkenness'

into 
,alcoholism'16); the growih of the private sector (includ-

ing non-orthodox o' "otptumentary medicinelT) as an alter-

native and more inOiviOuatised form of health care; and the

increasing cutturai ànd ethnic diversity of the population'18

MultiPle roles
ln this situation of f lux' the modern GP has mrllt ipìe' often
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